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Decision No.. 84825 ' 
:BEFORE mE PUBLIC' UTnITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'l'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of Lane Drayage Inc .. , ) 
for author.tty to deviate frOQl Mitt 2,. ) 
in regards to shipments of pallets 
for the Coca-Cola Ccmp81ly UDder 
Section 3666 of the Public Utilities 
Code. 

OPINION --- - - - -.- ~ 

Application No~ 55540 
(Filed March 5., 1975; 
amended May 16, 1975) 

Lane Drayage Incp operates as a radial highway coamon 

carrier and a highway contract carrier. It requests authority to 
deviate from the minimum rates in Minimum Rate Tariff Z (MRT 2) in 
connection with the transportation of palletized shipment:s of bever

ages or beverage prepaxatiollS as described' in Item 360 of MRX 2' by 
returx:dng empty pallets for !he Coca-Cola Company without charge 
when such return transportation does not exceed 350 eoDS t:ruetive 
miles regardless of t:be weight of the shipment$ of beverages' or 
beverage preparations .. 

Item 4S of MR.T 2 provides for the return of empty pallets 

without charge for distances not -exceeding. seventy-five miles when 
the outbound shipments of certai.n. CODJDodi ties are transported at 
rates subject to a minimllm, weight of 10,,000 pounds or more' wh~ ' •. ' 
certain conditions are met. 

Applicant alleges that The Co<:a-Cola Company ,has autcma~ed 

their production facilities so that all of their products .are 

palletized. the pallets are owned and, maintainecl by the sbipper with 

no cost to the carrier.. '!his transportation differs from. that for 
which minimum. rates were established in 1:hat the shipper loads 
carriers' equipment with power equipment and 97 percent of the total 

shipments are unloaded by consignee with power equipment~e:[therby 
power lift at .a dock, or by the dri.ver· s moving the pallet:, by pal] etj&ck 
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to the rear of the '\Tan wbere it is power liftGd off. In regard to '. 
the 3 percent, the driver moves the pallet to the rear of the van 
by pallet jack and lmloads by band and stacks the product on the 
grotro.d. If delays ~1re encountered or special handling is. requested, 
then accessorial. chnrges described: in MR.T 2' will apply _. Since all 
orders are palletized and made up for each cus tamer on pallets. by 

!he eoea-COla Company, there are times when a small order is palletized 
which weighs less t:b.an the minimum weight set forth. in Item 45, but 
the methods of loading and unloadi.rlg are the same. 

By letter ,dated March 10, 1975 the California Trucldng 
Association (eTA.) advised it bad no objection. to interim relief but 

reques ted that a heal:ing be held ~ determine whether the operation 
at the requested deviation was compensatory after applicant had an 

opportunity to perform. the transportation. On May 16, 1975 applicant 
amended its application and submi.tted cost figures which Show a 

savings to applicant: of $87.~ per load (average weight 45,000 pounds) 
when loads are· palle:t1zed. 'nle cost figures are based on loading. and 
unloading times takelo. from the last five years of loading, and 
unloading experiences for deliveries made in the San' Francisco Bay. , 

Area of both pa.lle~d and nonpalletized' shipments that dO:'o.ot come 
under Item 4S of, MRT 2. . 

'Ib.e data contained in the amendment to the application 
filed May 16, 1975 indicates that the operation would be. compensatory 
and apparently satisj:ies the concern of the CTA,since a copy of the 
amendmentwaa mailed·. to·:. it and DC> further correspondence ·,has.been 
received.from CTA. 
Findings 

1. Shipments of,· ,beverages and beverage preparations.·. trans
ported by applicant for The Coc:a-COla Company are palletized~ 

2. 'llle pallets are owned by the shipper. 

3. Shipments. are power loaded and generally power unloaded' by 
consl.snor and consignee, respectively_ 
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" 4. !here is a 'direct savil:lg: to applicant if shipments are 
palletized and power loaded and Unloaded by consignor' and . consignee. 

5. Applicant's proposal 18 reasonable and' justified. 
6. A public hearing is not necessary. 

the C<mnission concludes that the· application. should be 
gra:o.ted as set forth in the ensuing order •. 

Since conditions under which the service is performed may 
change at any time, the authority granted in the ensuing order Will 
expire at the end of one year unless sooner c.ance1ed~ modified, or 
extended by order of the Commission. 

ORDER 
----~--

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Lane Drayage Inc. is authorized' to depare from the minimum 
rates set forth in M!nimum. Rate, Tariff 2 by charging. thoSe rates set 

forth in Appendix A of this c:lecision. Ibis authority does not,' include 
any deviation from any rates:J.. rules» or regalations. except as spedfi
cally set forth. in Appendix A. 

2~ the authority granted shall expire one year after the 
effective date of this. order unless sooner canceled, modl£1ecf, or 
extended by order of the Commission. 

':the effective date of this order is the date hereof .. 

clay of 
Dated at Sen Fra,ncl!cO • CalifonUa.»·this . Jlg1h 

AUGUST , 1975. 

:. ,,,. I .' •. ,;"'., 
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APPENDIX. A 

Carrier: Lane Drayage Inc. 

ShiJ?pe!: l1le Coca-<:Ola. Company. 

CoDIDocii;t:y: Empty p&l.lets. retu.m1zlg. 

Between: the Coca-CC:>la eoq,any~ San Francisco, and points' within 
350 constructive miles of San Francisco. 

Authority: When palletized shipments of beverages or beverage 
preparations are transported~ the empty pallets may 
be transported without charge subject to the provisions 
of Item 45 of MRT 2 ~ except that the mini""Jm weight-
of lO~OOO pounds set forth in Item 45 ofMRX 2 need"Dot 
be observed. - . 
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